Telephone number -01373 826693

Email-diltonmarshpreschool@hotmail.co.uk

Contact Details: Should anyone need to contact pre-school, could we please ask
that it be through the school email address, telephone number, postal address or
in person at pre-school. Face book or home visits are not appropriate……
Chair-Jack Luxford
Treasurer- Amanda Katsande
Secretary-Sarah Couldrake
Play Leader-Karon Levett
Deputy Leader-Mary-Ann Glass
Key Worker-Tracy Cavalla
Key worker-Penny Couldrake
Senco-Clare Chalke (Covering Maternity Leave)
Play Worker/Cover- Lucy Luxford

May we take this opportunity to welcome
Clare and Lucy as new temporary members of
staff, Clare filling in as senco for maternity
cover and Lucy because of current high
numbers and the extra work that it brings…….
Tesco’s / Sainsbury’s
Vouchers,
Please could you ask,
mums, dads, nans,

granddads, neighbours or
friends to collect vouchers for your child’s
Pre-School. So that we can get some good
equipment for all…………..

School photos,
Concept photography will be coming on
Friday 1st June. We will remind you all with
Posters and cards nearer the time.

NOTICE BOARD

Urgent…….
Committee Members needed as soon as
possible …..
Contact Pre-School for details…….
We have been busy during the Easter holidays with new turf
being laid once again, both outside and inside of the building
has had a spring clean and thanks to recent donations and
careful account management we have been able to buy new
toys, ride on tractors, cars, bikes, scooters, and trikes to name
just a few. We also bought a new bird table and have seen a lot
of new birds and squirrels as a result.

How you can help……
Different places can encourage your child
to use their imagination and develop their language.
Why?...
Because new places will encourage your child to use
new words
So try to…
Build a den for your child out of a sheet and a couple of chairs
and introduce some new words e.g. “let’s hide in our magic
castle”
Go for a walk in the park and talk about the different leaves you
can find.

Should anyone wish their newsletter to be emailed to them, please inform a member of staff,
alternatively they can now be view via Pre-School Website www.diltonmarshpreschool.co.uk

